[Prevention of infections caused by venous catheters in intensive care units].
The importance of the prevention of infections related to venous catheters comes from the frequent morbility which derives from these devices in ICU and the foresecable increase of infections which are secondary to them with the consequent increase in the load of Nursing work and costs in Spain, bacteriemias related to central catheters are 8%, under 5% for Swan-Ganz and almost inexistent for peripherals. Germs responsible for infectious incidences caused by catheters are basically Staphylococcus coagulase-negative and Staphylococcus aureus. The most affected veins are the jugular, followed by femoral, antecubital, subclavian and peripheral. The colonization of the patient's skin and the connections of catheters are the most frequent origin of infections and, since certain germs create defensive structures which make them more resistant to treatment, it is very important to carry out protocols of prevention and care which should encompass hand washing efficiency, daily care of the wound, use of suitable disinfectants and, very especially, the protection of catheter connections.